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k iaexpected thatthê Hon. Peter Mitch
wilI rniake the4great speech of bis ife in t

Houase of Commons on -the Fiaheries'Troat
The man anca the occasion onght to cor
together.' _______

D£, D VLw, Of this city, bas recoived
latter from Sir Thomas Esmoude, wh o is nO
la Philadl!phia. He writes that he ion h
way .outh, and sonda bis remembrances1
friende at Muntreal, whoec kindnesho w
never forget.

SECRTAY BA D laims, with -goo
reason, that the FisheriesTreaty bas noemde

everything the United States demanded an
granted nothing ta Cans.da whatever. I
saying this ho anly echoes the -opinion of th

mass of Canadians.

TirE Hamilton Time8 rightly observe, un
der the heading of "A Fool's Errand"::-

Hon. J. B. Robineen's mission to Englan'
ta oppose, on behalf of Toronto, the amalgs
mation cf thé N & N. W. ltailwayes iti
th o GrandtTrunk. There wii be nothin
ioolish about the bill which the Hou. J. B
will present for payment on hie return.

ArooT the poareet excuse for the Tor
methud of governiog Ireland le that just mad

by Lord S.lisbury. He said it was 'Ibase
an ecientiflo principles." Rifles, bayonets
batons, buckehot, are the acientifico initru
mente by which these brilliant scientific prin

cpihs are applied.

Sm A. A. DormoN'sa Y#arks on the right

and dutias of the preu, mada tait .turday
were so obviously seound and la accord wit
thé prinoipl< Of the best form of daily jouar
nalism that they willh h acceptud hereafte
as a wise in'erpretation o! a much dispute
matter. Ptrons who have imagined the
could punih the newspapers for telling th
truth concerning public effaire will have t
b careful i fore suing for libel.

The Waterloo Adrertieer raye:-"It i
rather amusing to read ln the Ministerla
papers on both sides of the Atlantic, tha
Lord Linsdowne bas grcatly Increased hi
prestige a a state-man by his service a
Governor.General of Canada. There la ab
Bolutely notbing in the office of Governor
Central either to develop or test the qualitie
of statesmanahip. Lord Lansdowne may o
may rot b a atateeman, and ho migbt b
Governcr-General for a hundred years with
ont anybody detcrmining in whib categor;
he should be clàsed. The Governor-Genera
is a mère figure-bead, who draws a larg
salary for perfunctory duties and who niay b
popular if hé striatfy mind hia own businoes
and entertalus regaily and genially."

PaEvious ta the abrngation of the treaty o
182, for it in practically abrogated, our fisher
nen on the Atlantic Coast were obhged ta pa
from four ta five dohars per tarrel for herrinj
bait, and corresponding prices for other kindi
af bait, on account of the sharp competitio
-causeed hy thé American fishermén -having th
privilege ai puirchssing hait in our own bai
bars and baye ; while, -ince thé abrogatio
.of thé treaty thé price af baie ta our Bank filh
ermnen bas been at twa ta three per barre! fo
bernsg hait, andf other kinds gt carrespondin
prices. l.Jnder thé propémed nov regulation

ta thé extravagat orceh paidprevion ti

abrogation ai thé treaty.-, .

Na fiebery treaty can hé satisfactory ta thi
Dominion which doses not inciude thée righto
free éntry ai fihinto the Uuited States marée

American fisheé-men can énter aur parts an
ship in bond ta thé Umted Sta.tes, while ou
-fishermén vil have ta pay duty at thé frontie

Thé immense disadvantage aur people wi
labor under ia obvions.

Thé affect will hé thalb thé who trade vi
jase juta Amnerican bande,.

It vill nat psy a Canadien to fih any longs
ae a Canadian. lie wili have ta transfer m
ael.and hie business ta thé United State i

A fa [aera algoe gnst manonge
litle money by supplyinog Yankee akipp.
vith smaI stères, bat thé vast bulk ai thé bus
nees ba ssamed away from our people..

A exhibition of Iriahl Industries la to b
eld in Landaon next May The dbjeota

thExibitlon are (1) Ta placé befaré th
Engish public a s oaiar:NIewo.t predamh
ùt industriéi of Itsland; (2) to:awaken put
lia itereti fn tlie effoarts tb id*

the rn

brtlp.tulyndarreng andas
tiquarian treasures; (4) to lilustrate th
Worth and significnae .of ie arb ; and

neditrd; andwheitaame réaliy of more impnortane than theofishèi aà
al q help ton.gtaeter ed.esh t e eingqwith Sir. John's assertion that because It involves, larger intereste, and

aettheqary To gt o'mieunderatandin bé. a hve enirè freedom in Canada, and'j bringe ito play thé keeneet sor of competi-
i e Py 1 ' root, pol, Tbe drsani-f- bâte brnught to notice the disalloiance policy of the .tian. Te railwayrings that waId freze

*e cataine te:namneso! ar T ta hu eade Gevèrnment, and the several other mean by i Canada out of the western carrying trade are

* nblmn. iembres of vPariment, prelates which an endéavor was made, in tomce cases immensoly more welhy aud paer! tan
sudditngneber ofan luPaerate, preotesauceslfully, ta chain the bands of the pravinnes thase concerned ln thé fisheries. Bappily for
,and distinguishedl men in literature, soience».and create a centralization of power, een many. s the Western States have identical intestf

a& artansucdommre, and représentatives of the on the'Government side of th house cauld not CanSa cres

varios politioal.reeds in the United K but res e that what hé said was uin eery par.-wtheat c b h l

dêjnf t i frther àatedthat'the movemn at r correct td a cmmndabie.. To t hc treaty itcae bfoar n théparliameut

le "lentfrely; .oltoide thé ares cf Polies,, hundréda cf thoirsande a! bushéis cuigrainihich mettea tOttawa ta.maniow, alter thé

f reeti framail e.ct.aianor Ciasntereet, aud' iyiin lanitobs awaiti a market, publia has had time to mature its iadgmen.

initiaed fud ndertaken wit a worthy purn .rotàiadpbeing a burden upon thé' farèr, The ministry ill, of couree, ake Its adop
.inite at a wo t p rerre~ with mua seriousness ancipatho, tion a necesity, snd Parlia'ment will yield.

pr.e. and: when he rpke of the by.eIecou 1nd Not, however, without strong prateet ánd a

raom the etatements of the Grand Truck showed wherein absent votes came iróm Cai- close vote. ·

. fornia-to vote for Sir John u Kingtoi snd PTnbiareotors for, the hal year recently ended9, .y t( 1orb 1etea wsolyecte AúAE l.
hé eubmitted to thé ferthcamirrg annuat meot- yét thé hinUorabl etea a tette

t .b eubitte to he frthcmmg annam*g by 12 majority over a g-ntlem1an whio was in h .a cn, eeeatd aa
ing et théeaCrnpany, t la lernéd tint thée y1 aoiy vrngnlrrri u 5 0 Thé usual coues viré enateti stUttava

C to th récompe vese £643800, suri a bal-Europe, the House seemed te reel in laugher,total net receipts were £643,800, anr a bas- and the impressi[n created wa, that if Sir'Jon ta-day at th a ning aihe Demiien nPar-
O ance available for divIdend of £240,700. Thé for 85 years had represented K1nmgton and bad liament. Lansdewndiclvered ntheé etvspeec

Obloago & Grand Teunk shows a surplus cof dons hie dut>', thé majorrty would have bren atf rom thé, [brane whiah bearo internai evidenceî

S£7,200 for the yr, and the Datroit & l w r tarehndr of having come fron the bands eof Si John
Macdoaldwt ioful of mgni6:·ntpre.

- Grand Haven statement n balance i £103 in -M-cdas d.e b t ise rfueakmageificn tpra-

8. the year. The directors anuunce a dilid- SALVATION. mises, but i mare rema for wa tvhat h

end on the guara.nteed stock of 2 yer The pn 4 tion of parties is the nrinrr questirn doue a Coutain thu for vhat h veguEly

cent. for the hall year, ou the firt in politles. It nay b very> coly ce:ined uggests. As a politicil performance re ad.

hl preference of 4 per cent., making without inidulging in verbiage. The Corservo mire it, as a speech addressed te the Cana.

with the previous dividene, 5 per cent. for tive party id .ike Sir John Maedonald hiaself, dian peopie it is bncath contempt. What

y. the yoar, and ou the codaU preference ut the if it b not hiiusslf, euperficialy strong, but does Sir John Macdonali take us for?

rate of Ga. Sd. perx cot. for the half year. the outworks iave ail bea carried, and it is Be begins by congratulating the country 

Thus the balf year bac becn fairly prosperou only a question of tirme when the c tadelwill on its prosperity, and in tle next breath dc-

-a fact thut mut bu attributed te carefal fall. We wrote scmething like ti years ago,plores the failura of thé hrarrent ! But the
a management more than to anything else. but revisiting the glimpsts of the nion at crop in the Northwest has been goed.t

w The genecral imprecsion in Canada éseins te Ottawa e saw the sigus of nprcTinag diaroisini lhtée! inte comt;oa sene, this mes

ie h tha.t, by menus of its new acquisition, the kee u a earances as long as eyes are upon that tho lands of the older provinces do noti

ts Northern and Northwestern syatem, and it hlm but tir moment he thinks théy are ot n yirl i returns equal te the virgin soil of the

il extension te the "Seu," the Grand Tronk hin, hé flops. The heavy languor ot an ove:- r.ew territeries. Bat let us give the pro-

will e enabled to increase ite earning powere strained physique, worried by the rckless au- gramme as it lue,
to auch an extent ai ta give the whole ofits dacity of a living lie, gives way and hebecomes at.-Congratulation on prosperity.t

da etockholders something lke a fair remunéra- morose and irritable. Recently lie bas 2nd,-Fuilure of the harvest.c

d tion for their investments. been attending the revival smeetinga con- 3rd.-The presentation of the Fisheriesa
id . ducted in the Dominion Methodilt Churab Treaty as "honorable and satiefactory." s
n at Ottawa. The place was crowded, and the 4th.-Proposed legielation :
se RECEWTLY the New York Tribune made a doors were shut in the fac s of the late comers. Te amend the Railway Act.

strong effort to ally the farmers in support Sir John came late. The doors were instantlyI To amend the Election Lw,b
of the protective tarif. Amog the anewere flung open and the crowd luside asked to make Te set at rest questions of interprétation
received in reply to its circular which ic did way for the Premier. It was suggested tbat he regarding con troverted election.

n not publish wa from the Hauncock County, should not hé shown auy greater deference To amtend the Franchise Act.
Ga., Farmera' Club, In which, after stating than anybody else, al huing in r To reconstruct the North-West territories.

id that thé club van thé firt préminin af $17000 suéking saratiocu. IV thaugiat tirai thé
d6- ththeSclubfaiwtothefirfpreuméof1,000churchwardens were rigit ln giving him Ta apply the laws of England ta the North- e

at thé State fair lest October for thé beat dis- precedEnce on the principle that the greateet West. f
g play of fara praduots, thé following:desip- sinner should bé given the first chance to re- Tc re-arrange the judiciary.I
. tion of the chief feature of its displry is form. A little further consideration, af ter huas- Ta amend the Civil Service Act.

given : ing him in the House, convinced us that it wras kirally s bit relating to the audit of the l
Oneof the moet beautiful désigne in our not salvation Sir John was ater, but thé publia accounte.

y m rhe Far eri' ti:en -aethodist vote, with a view te ptng The whole thing beurs a remarkable like- t
le the base, in lttera of golden grain, were th Mowat two years' hence. But th Methediste nes ein its generai features tO the House that i

d namines of tariff reformera, viz,: Northern are just as smart as hé is. They know Jek built. But it is all mera .tinkering, t
s, (president State Agricultural Society). Davia, their business, and, if Sir John vas with the exception of the reference to the t

Gordon and Cleveland. This nlieiled great working his card, se were they. Of coure, Fisheries trety. That eettienntia declared
- admiration and favorable comment. they seek te do gond to mankind, Sir John seeks a t

Thé loUer ci thé clubigaes ou ta sa>' hat te do the same thing to that portion e tmankind tde be "honorable and atisfactory. It is f

with such a record, made nder snc a motta, which belongs ta the conservative party, and, neither. Bow can that ho calle! honorable r

w"ts coul! novr giv eu-r casent t go hé ai the greater contains the les, they would be whichl l a shameful abandonment of the i

" Ile lthé Americen peop ln thé con- willing [o save the whole lot if they coul. But heritage of the Canadian people ? How ean
"foemthe amricape oleg ar te Con- a the salvation of thé gang is of more accunt to that b called stisfactory t Os nwhich isY
l, " tmptible attitude io beggars ta Congrems him than the salvation of sauls are to the mEn atisfactory caly te those Who coveted ourb

h "Jor pratotin, so.çalled,' andi thaea m- veho sought to couvert the siener. property and made un give it up? t
- 1iunication closes with thé remark tha It was a very grod piece of strategy, but it The great questions now agitating the pub. t
r " the farmer, il he could aonly buy hiq ui' bas beer discounted for what it was worth ; lic mind are not alluded to in the speech.F
d " plements duty Ifree, an'5 bis2 ciothing, 4d est-ncthing. Alter what bas been brought out before the
y "family supplies and comforts at greatly re- YLabor Commission we expected the aintae.
e "ducéed duty rates, hé could furmniah al pro. THE FISHERIES TRE ATY. ment of a Factory aot. Bt it eemi s that

o "visions consumed by the American people The United States has schievei niother the burdena under which the 1boring classes e
"and export vastly more than ha now victory aver Canada n the fisheries treay, are sinking are of no interest t> the Gavern.

"does." which we lay before the pub.i in this istue. ment'.

The Canadian farmer is ln precisely the It will be seen that everything the Anericans No hope i éexpressed iof xtending the com-
came position,minus free trade with althe demanded has beenconceded, theonly Cor.ces- mercial relations of the Dominion. B!ank

l States of the Union. The tariff e the whole sien ta us being the right of Cacada ta exact silence l observed concerning the tariff The

trouble on both sides of the lino. tonnage dues on American vessels entering yranny of the "combines " is évidently the
la our porta for the purposes laid down in the orrect thing in the estimation of the IMinis.s
Stieaty. In realty this le no concession, for try, for thure is no hinti f amelioration, nor of s

. Thoceemenyf debAEiNgtHeadDDress in ri> our Government xacts the sae from C a- anyu lnt nien ta depris private conceni aifi
S ta the speechfon teus d trinre ayesste dr epy y dian ehipe, as well as the chips fro n ail other the power to tax the n c! sies of 1 if .
Snto rex-y speechafrome rThigr. Théyetle nations using our hartor accommodation, lt But it ie impossible for this cribt y ta e-
r not veryreonatuted wtf [hé dut>' o!mogin goserves to show, however, by ontrast, the min un er a astem of comnmercist bmidage

aned eeonding it did well; at leasb they did magnificence of our surrender. wlbich the gre.t repub-lc nex, dor i shaking
net doat. Dr. Montague made bis speech, From the beginuing it as évident thattbe otf. la every S.ate cf the Ualin ardat os
which was pretty fair whben it was first de- onclusion arrived ait was the only possil 1. W.shington the great queutiien of tihoe.nan-d
livered, but it was to ancient a chestut to solution of the difficulty. It i sheer fn00 pati n of trde and abor i e atirring the veryV

crack in the House of Commone. *Mr. Joncas, sense té talk of It being a diplomatic trium> h fuendat'on of parties and joltics, wh.1-t
e who seconded the reply, made a better im- for the United States, or as being in any u ay nere the rings which have jo:; the cuuntry
s pression. He spoke in French, and pub in creditable to an a- of the high contractir'g hy the throat are satcîlid. Sir John frlio-

rather pleasing fashion what hé vos -required powere. Supreme on this continent, and donald, hkE a sxtrorg bibndit, ho'ds Canla
t oay, perfectly asuridof the willingness of Eog- down while his pa a, the combine#, pick bert

M . Laurir,s n leader ot the aOpositin, land ta make anyC oncession for the sake of po kets. If it wtre not a bitter loe se dmis-

- vio ha] prééded bihn Hé epekeéwith lnglar seuri-ng American frienduip, the United fortune to the people the show at Ottawa

r , critiaising the icy of gentlemen ppo States laid dn hi term, a exact would he the most solemn farce [bau ever

with the tonguet o a master. In the shape of an ultimatum, but In a way as enacted.

n But it was évident to the most unaccustomed that left the British Commissaionersno obole. TIE TORIES AND TE ÂVATICAN.
in h d On the whole, we are pleseed with the treaty ;

e u guistener that parhmment, hoem cease! becam l proves tiat, thé gavrnment o! A usaltly vel-informed Rîsm correspon-

r- grhr kua a thé [bin memberpelées The> Englandi bas praotlaally withdrawn its pro- dent gives the follug intereting sacount

eéem ta héllke nonvwho havea psition 'which tectorate fromaover Canada andi acceptedithe ai thé fate that befeli thé overturer ai thé i
.te elither- a protesi or s msuission. Thé Oppo- prinaiple of thé Monroe doatrine.. We mnay Duke ai Nurfolk whren ho çxr sented thé poi-
rsition pveoests, thMinistralimssrsbmit. Both nov rosi satiafiedl that, lu camé oftan Eut-epean tien ai thé C.athelia Tasies ai England, off:r-

g feel that s gréai wrxong has been doué ta thé vsrtheé Unitedi Statea will be equailly lu- ing te have diplomatic r-si .tiou re eustbished c
scunuiry' in évary' vay tirai a hie! man endowedi teresteti with Englandi lu pr-eserving thé between England! sud R->me, if hie Hlolincess t

with power coule! do. Six- John fnliowed Mr-. sntity' ai American mail. vewule! only cousent ta erusheout the Naticnal I
Laurner lu his usual style, sud managed to But there is nu sasatian ln thé refleetion League lu Ireland!. He ssmerte ébat thé I
olatbe lun plausible laenage all thé fraude cf thaCtthe weaknée suad dependence ai the Do- néetistions e! thé Duke ai NerfslÏ .h ave I

evbhich hé sud thé assoiates behind hun bave minien havé been demonstr-ated. We havé hadi se far ne result, as thé D.îke hadi been
~ énguli>' -- been abandoneti b>' England!. Nor can we ins[rneted te deamandi as a pr-eliminar-y cou il-

f1 Poor Canada ! Âbandoed b>' England sud anéténaercui>,ernhvbentea!tésticbeio!fi airé:as
t' bédeviledi by Six-John Macdonald., lm h ohrcuty o ehv ento fteetbiheto fiilrltos

d 'T'hereéie, hoever, saome satsfaction lu roflect- as sanoy' te ber as vo bavé been te thé Unitée! thé sntervéntion ai thé Pape in Irelane!. Theé

r~ ing tibai thé mnonstrousabsurdity lu thé shape States anti, ta suit thoir own pur-poses, thé>' Vutcan authoritles refussed ta omrply,. and
r' of a government, vhieh le nothing but rapine havé agréed ta deprîvo us af thé pawer té gavé tirée resons for the refuse!. Firet, theé
il iuder parliamentary forme, canot eux-viré create a disturbancé. Thé oui>' salace to Pape maintains thé priaciple of non-late-ven-

munch langer. Thé m'iole thing ie running ta vaounded Canadian pride, thé oui>' quidt pro tien ; secandi, thé Vaiean ceomîd net consent
llmeéd. Excusér fox- wrang-doing, althaughs quo v biac orpéople resalI>' dieiréd shaould bre ta thé re-estàbllshmentof theo relationu ai i

framée! labo party' reprisais ot speech, are atml given la return fer thé privileges deémandedé thé casi ai eaorifiaing any' cf thé rlghts cf.
nx aly> excusés. .Thé facté romamn unanseredi b>' andi canededi ta thé Uniitd-Statea, hai Ireland ; thirdi, even thé Englishs Bishrope are i

-~ sud unansverable• been withheld. Réclproolty la m'hat vs io disagréementi on thé subjéci. Thé carre- J
n f curée thé debate brought ont Ulitle but vantée! anti had a righti t expeat. That lb spondenti statea-atnd.ls staieméent hs snce J

L 'whathasaix-éady bée» cnid b>:h ecaes ol!havé ben obtained, vweré' Englandi nat been- oonfirmed. by telegrames publtshed lu "

r&'x-dngta tieir nnte un théem'iole, nov--acrding uto teirai the whome h on anxious fer a settlecient and the Cana- the -London press-that Cardinal Manling" ever, it showed that the House of Commons as at
ni-. 'deteroted in debating capacity. Thé dien Government net untrue :té the interesta has written advising the Roman authoritles i

nesraie vas geod. But ibtre vasa feeing aunly committed ta I. keepingwe cannat doubt. not te mix theminelves up In the present J

too vident that thingewere ail eettled and, e Aunexation has ben far aid visibly ad- squabble..
e fr as the Ottawa; Parliament inconcerned, vanced, and as - the trade relations of the two This proves that the danger of a fain

of brought eownto a mereo eremonyâ, oaùnrles become more lntimate, as they step beiùg taken by the Vatican ut ihià ques
e Sir Richard Cartwright,in a yigarous, con- must from the néeoesities i the geographical tion of national politlis is past, We sinere- 
; viucisg and eloquent train tore to, pices the situation, the barriers that now Interrupt ]y rejoiae at it, especially as it betokens the

b- remake of Sir John on several et the queetion and. hamper the caïmerce of th econtinent groewth f a clearer apprehension of ;thé iiîW ?
- th whichrbe dealb and ta which hé gave els wvil have tao go dow. Ufortnately, how- question a' of Irèaud's reltinswithEug- >1

y ofis usualetyla inu hieeavor te re- ever, we are left ta tshe meroy 1 f agovern- land thà~sfoimrlyprevalied at th'Valâóu.,
i Kte ancaiusie dicrVi tofal1 tberemksuk ment by combine, and muet endure It fox-an Th,bribe effared bythe Tories awu.very

Iepî!n4 rngthetieMa -. te p ätthé pràdent.'moment. Preé'ed

r- keé oasnînt nta-iS, öftion sButianothergreatquestion no noemssp in a raf bh

e creased six times poster hisii 6as uner the relation te the ralways which:ass over the V atican le Dndearing toi my«nré rar f

, preseat Goverment, notwithatanding the enor- tterritories of the two coauntries, This l étatus for its independsuce than a mere>w i

of! t iian Pãitsiamei dffér. The offl- etruggledfor its freedom? Le hoPxersred
oial recognition e hnrnala oharacter ' tiai ifreedom il a thire

cf the Papsy b>' thé Government for? We whohave given up our hetai a retetof - P eat counr't like Eng- bravent et the ahrin et oaur asprationsa
landwonld be an immemns. help un- among aur other miafortnes, to enduré th
.der the ohreumatnce. Bat the vaticanopaciticeofMr. Smith. Next we re!-
bas coma te be impreed both vith the mag- Th. impression which thé pnivate,
nitude of Irish wrong, and 'with the real ex- friends o ere on the scene of action te
tent ai'Irisir influence. The' pres'en'litaIris h e bfi very different from thi, and
Blishopa ave tated the !eaie. of Iresnd no moro gratifying tous, who as memberu

oharfibt ibre au e iegeresms tiuhiPatriaule Union have strirén ta Présentcha'&rly'thaýt there dan no 1onýger,bc, ay dou*bt was ht of Caaarom being trown t athcf the icaues olved. The Roman authori- vegah ofndiamemberment eOad to r-advefu
ties have camé te raeognix that thé cuestion tish and Protestant civtlization again ,
betw n Englandt "and Ireland le not on e aseslits af lawleaneas or treaseon.
ci-mere politioal expedieiy, bût, that Lt .. Jmt for literaryexercise lot ue begin ath
e a question of right and wrong, ad as soh b ttom Of this paragraph, Mr. Smhhs,
cannat h ignored for any parpose. More. of lawlessnear or treason." The wor t
over, the presencein Rome of the representa- lgsalways asign of uncertainty. LaWlea,500

tire. of Iri.h-Atnericea ant of Irieh-Auctralia, id treaEon. But 'treason to whats? Taot
who bave made known the real; living in:- fellow Blifeur I or, watoh that or, taoMe,
terest of those sections. of the Irish people, Smith? Britiéh and Protestant civilzt 0r
impresses the fact upon those who have to are simply assertions. There are au
consider the question, that it i not culy the things. Irihmeén commnd Btitisa armie
four millions of the Irish racé in Irelaud, but ands Cathbic commanled the B.itisir îuj
the millions of Catholics in America and that Was sont by Queen Eiizbe:h ut %i b
Australia, with whose sentiments thEre is Spanish Armada. But Mr. sini ; h r
concern. lihttrian, and w tak o ff our hat A

about the R)yal and Patriotic Union,
A SPECIMEN OF PROTECTION. compoEe it Rebe, every man of thE

A.othe illustatie f the manner in which Rebels against their God uand their co
iuoue r usra on c uo mne

the présent unjust an- unequal tar
which enables monpolists" te f
giant combinations that are now
trusts, protects the Ame;ican w
la seen down n the little hamletc
in Rhode Island, just over the xo
ly bordera of Massachusetts. 1
ourcaa oempleyment t the
classes of thsat town has alw
the rubier worke. The comp
trolling those partially failedn e
&go, but efforts have ben-made ta
worksa going, snd employmeni bas t
ta s number of operatives ao and
the firet breakdown. This work,
sas been of asuch an intermittent so
pay se uncertain and inadequate,
whole town Is in a state of poverty
rese, there being familles ln it
weeks and weeke have net tated me
hape or fori. Au appeal is now b
or outide assistance, and the town
have voted $1.000 ta ther relief of

Now, the rabber industry olee
eading and bast protected oes in t
States. A little while ago full ac
he formation of the Rubber Trustç
ished, showing that thé capital i
he industry was $50,000,000, and
hat the annual [rade amountedt to
hat saum. A tax of 25 per cent.a
oraign competition in rubber shoe
naturoa expectetion world b that ti
nduastry ought te be a flaurishing
ne well able ta pay ie aoperat
wages. Yet, hère le one of the lei
er m:nufaturera ln that seotion of
ry crippied, its Wrka oly going
ime an lits emploldi poorly paid
tarce!.

Why ? Probstly because the Rub
which le . creature of the protec
ystem, cotr l the market, and se
he operatives in this or that fautort
'iVen VorI and when they shall be
This il the kind of a home mark-et1
rates of the ystem want mtnat%
hey eau wholly controt and ino w
gint monopolies allow no domett
or t, enter, white the toriff k-lia i
io ccmpetitlon. And tha is the
tiem theéA'erianuworkir gman isoms
or on the ground that it enables b]
rs to psy him higher wages ! It

littl while agn, inrthemoro, th
Jerk da t]y cemplàinoti.-acale IL
was imupossible, for love or money
decent, lasting pair of rubbec lu
Whereupn another piper quietly i
that the reason why was because t
tun n t only coutrolled the .omn
but took advantage of the tariff, W
out all comnpetimion, t) dump lnto th
the pooreet qualiy of goodas, foi
nevertheles, it exacted thé highest

WYhat an unsîetigated blessin
Am ric a workingman the protecti
îssuredly 18! -

A DANIEL COME T1) JUDGI
Gold win Smith mu-A ave imag

only far dorwas cf a very low degre
igence read the O'ange Scntinel or
never have insulted the eternal v
getting off the acreed before un. '
copied in the St. John Globe, for w
the honor and pleasure of exchang
Brother Clarke. Now let u i, witsou
Mir. Smith's performance, take it
He begins

The items of IntellUgence whichv
cable respecting Irish ÀffAlrs are

lected. nd seasoned t% suit the
Nationalaits, and they couvey the i
of a terrible étruggle which ie gain
tweon the Irish naetio aind the oppi
which las ure ta end In favor of
nation.

0f course, we nepaper mon t
undenrtand, il Mr. Smith deesm
Item if newo are "gerally sele
whether tihey are suited te ths' t
Natlanalists or not ta a matter cf
Nationaliste, net Mr :Smith, are
We are Nationalet, anti they d n
taste. .Beides, ta sàhw Mr. Smi
aé cf tisé business ofi newn purv>

Né York psipera, from which we
,mble'lnfortastlon, emplog men on b
and let thom shoot off,,their Ides
nions, with th equiet sasuranacd
both siides.ire heard thé Americ
irill tex-m 'theln own ides cf bath'
aje! via hé 'ruii Mr. doith
,onfessesi, thougb héi fèpt appr-e
ofit hstà uSbre Is a'"ncéBetty :
lanti. t We ,have:abenI infod I

iff system, U ' w w4 read :

orm those My avown correspondence ut I mét lhads sMe
known a to believe tht :thauRh at certi lr proe atenriene>'te disturtance sua>' cti estet and

aorkingmaucnflcf et>May heo gaing on bot veen lWiul oa.o! Bristol. tbority and the league or individlualagittîr,
ontheaster- tranqutlity an the whole prevails aud the
Thé main pésttnt éftsionsaitheéGiaetoot tee te

vatgcite Chu nIrshopeople ta [uurrecties ut
lworkingfailed. The contest l nOt et eudel, neave

aye been the danger over, but my conviction is tb t
iay con- for the present at least the fortune of the day
ore ime de isively turned agaliat rebellion andîin

kenep th efaver ai thé Union.

been givhe Hère is a direct perrersion of f lot. D]id
on sin not Pitt excite rebellion as au excuse for
however, wholesale murder? He did so becuse of the

rt, and the policy lid down by Barleigh-the hereditary
Chai tié policy of the rascally Norman. "The con.

and dis- test is not yet ended." nertainly not, and
which fr never wil bie, till justice le don. Mot
eat in an' assuredly the contet has turned in favor oc
eicg made union and againt rtbrllion. But noet in favor
sletmnen of the pîper union, nor ta the advantage coaee* Cn he rebFts-
the por. "ebOnoursidel virtuoandltrn.
ne of the On theirs i the Saxonuand guîil."

hé United Mr. Smith goes on te say that the agrariiD
counita of question i lin some measure settled" ad
were pub. the Irish peoplel "are well content te écrid
naveted in of the lawless tyranay of village bullies."
i proring Trne for yen, Mr. Smith, Who owna Ireland 1
over twice Irishmen, or the rapsîallions who have toleu
shuta eu tho titis deeds and murdered thé rightfu

a, and the heir3. Lat us quota a maxim from M chia.
he rubber velit : " A prince ta b eonre must exter

eue, and mina:e the family tha bac a right to the
ives good throne." Go te work, Mr. Snith, and ex
ading rub. terminate the Irish.
the cun- Altera dieplayof what D'Iraeli called "the

g ca.half intoxication of hic own verboity," Mr. Smith
and half- proceeds to say that hewouli not be astou

lehed were the Government te lose some bye

ber Trust electiose. The excitable and gollable mases

tive trighe maya, are apt to sympthirz with any re

ays when sistance to a-sthority. Io not Ireland largely

y vbail be nsCathul, and whero will yen find a more

kept idle, docile people ? Then Mr. Smith gives Lie
theéadvo- Orange recaders a little encouragument by say.
bd, adainég, "A selid majorityi euone hundred is noained, cni acisly pulled down." Within a few dagchich thir thre seate have been won in Eagland foiC competi- the Home italera. Take these with thecff at out. Irish membere in jail and, aimetariff ys- the vote on Mr. Pa-nell's amendment thereed te vote are elghteen votes te be counted fer MAr.is employ- Gladstone, which redues the Try mai jriywaonlufyfrom 88 to 70. The majority i being pultbd

as ea d doswn pretty faut, we think. Next, N.
Smith telte his readers that he istold thot inta gst a Smo'land there are symptome of a reoactirthat City. againt Home Rule. Very queer symptîm

narmedi b thos lu Edinburgh and Daundee where Hocie
he Rubber Rulers were elected by overwhelmiag imejri-

mhie ehut' t'es on a direct test.
Next comas a choie morsal:-

at market The speeches of Mr. Gladsto2e, fui! ci
r which, figrart inoit-ments te avIwesunessand d!
r prie, slanderous rt flection on the-country, have nut

gito thé failed, i am assured, to produce their natureleffsetonth uminde f i w-abiding and patriotic
on systéem men. Aseassiation, happily i etill h atefeltée'a&ULlIbemmé. %Wth thr e Wapene e!ftths

assassin Irish disunionism still fights, as the
M ENT. courtant threats against Mr. Boltfour', lile

show; and Mr. Gladstone and hie assoc:atec
iedQu [bat have net yet set themelves nright in the
e cf Intel- court of British opinion by a hearty and effe
r hé would tive densuciation of murderous crime.

'erities by Mr. Gladritone hem said nothing uf the kin.

We find it Hé has arraigned a wieked G.svernment, a

n have net al geood men should. A Governrmrent whieh

gieg with Carlyle vould oll anarchy Pus a policematt

ut spoihingtie v a us a i thof éhe a a si0," ae
tapingMr-. Smeur, "Zlsh dieuiniuen s'ti l be

striatum. •,-
Wherel ti ns sa-l? At Mitcheltown, or

vo get b>' anyvirere olmQ ?Inén thiuk ai thé supresi
geralby mea nnse of sayiug that Mr. Gladsrone hi

e tactse ofmade no hearty denuneation of mulderom
mpression crime. This tears the bandaqe fron a te

ag on be- rible sore. We ail know how the Grand Oiremour, but Mau b havéed to thé earth b> th assassinsthe Irish
tien of one near and dear ta bis. The im

horoughly mesurable distance between the mouls s
not, thai Gladstone and k&r. Smith l ashown in ti

ted!," but fact that Gladstone has net denonaneedi
ste of the, people for the Crime ofx-i a few bat men. Ik
wiîch g theb.r. Smith, whoihas ieverglven a sacrifie@
té judge. anything.bat.his own; conceit dons denoué

sait a, a people fighting for fredom, beoanse sos

this ignor- smong thémh boeone mad.
?ei thé 'NoW, afori. 'a tate of pare venom, re

gathex- eut tr ..
ather res , I ltobe remembered te tat years r
are sie naadnthe 'course of nature Mxr, Gla

-and op!-,t' aerof<malig ambition cannot
tirai wirni ftûits choie. '

ant !Thits pr.eoselsy what Mr. Sirth bas w
tho vrlter te» örver aniaoer again about Six John Mis

hd%'éx;»Idk 'Ba M hai 'othan$é her-usé

iCi>' awfié te' Sumih 1Hu the&'à goes tnf broaket
foan yng li Áfitesépseble"acesors ta G0d
* 15ID tl îtç,pdfl omsinltj9gti¶q,ïi name, be
Chat. Me. nar hai of b. Bradiaul
hisen r .. to e.1tXme aI max-otaoi the natP

t yéeras I arn carry, I muet ow; te aee tIsai 10


